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S E C O N D  D A Y  P A I R ,  1 9 3 0 H E A T S T im e
2.17 P a c e , P u rs e  $400, B e s t 3 in  5 .1 2  1 /2
1—MIS ELBRT,OwnerGogth;driver, Pottle .........................................
.13 3/4
2— MAGGIE PETERS. Owner, Harley Day; 
driver, Day............................... ............. 2 5 4 3rd m .13 1/4
3— STAR D. Owner, F. C. Palm er; driver, Buckly
5 3 5
4—B IN  McKLYO. Owner, Joe Robinson; 
driver, Jordan ......................... ........................ 1 1 1
5— MARY MONTGOMERY. Owner, Dr. E. 
E. Hodgkins; driver, Gagnon................ 4 2 2
   nd
6— TRAMPFLEET. Owner, E. D. Snowden; 
driver, Haddock.................. ................ . 6     Dis
7— V I DIRECTUM. Owner, R. D. Hinckley;
driver, Hinckley........................................\ 3 4 3
4 t h  
"
2.17 T ro t , P u rse  $400, B e st 3 in  5 .0 9  1 /4
1— DUET. Owner, Frank Fox; driver, Ipx .
1 1 1
. 1 4
2— ORION. Owner, R. L. S turgis; driver, 
S tu rg is .......................................................... 2 2 4
.10 
1 / 2
3— ALTA DIRECT. Owner, George B atchel- 
d e r ; driver, W. McMennamin............... .. 3 4 2
3 r d  
m
4—MIS DOUBLEP.wner,Chasocto r ; driver, Pottle
5— ANNA GUY. Owner, Fred Pooler; driver,
B e a r c e     J o r d a n
4
3 3 4th m
2.23 T ro t  & P ace , P u rse  $400, B e st 3 in  5
1— NORTHERN TREE. Owner, A. P. Snell; 
driver, Snell................. ...................... 1 6 5 1 1
. 1 6  
3 / 4
2— FLEET McKLYO. Owner, F. C. Pooler; 
driver, Bearce . . . . . . .
9
5 7 R .O
.13 
1 / 4
3— SONNY EARL. Owner, Cushman & 
W heeler; driver, Russell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 3 R.O.
 .14 1/2
4— MISS PATCHEN. Owner, E. E Russell; 
driver, Russell . ...................................... 4 7 6 R . O. . 1 8
5— BELL GUY. Owner, Pames Pooler; driver, 
Day ................................................................. 5 2 4 3
4th m.
.18  1 /4
6— DIRECT MAID. Owner, F rank Colburn; 
driver, Colburn ...................................... 6 8 8 R . O.
7— MARDA HARVESTER. Owner, Dr. E, E. 
Hodgkins; driver, Gagnon .................. 3 1 1 4 2
8— CHESTNUT EARL. Owner, Webber & 
 Sargent; driver, Sargent. ... . . 7 9 9 R . O.
9— SILYER NAPOLEON. Owner, J . H. Ran- 
dall; driver, Jordan. . . .............................  . . 2 3 2 2
2.13 T ro t  & P ace , P u rse  $400, B e st 3 ia  5
1— WALTER MOORE. Owner, A . E .  New- 
bert; driver, -Newb e r t   B r i c k l e y 2 2 3
.12
2— BLUE JAY. Owner, Phil Abbott; driver, 
James Jo rd an ......... ............................................ 1 1 1
. 1 1  
1 / 2
3— WATSON B., JR . Owner, Waldoboro Ga- 
rage Co.; driver, W. McMennamin. . . . . . . . 3 3 4 th m .1 1  1 /2
4—FRED R. Owner, A. L. Stanwood; driver, 
S t a n w o o d      N e l s o n .......  ............ 4 5
5
5— LUKE BELL. Owner, N. T. Fox; driver, 
P o t t le .................................... .. 5 4 2 3rd
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